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and in applyingit to the ex and instructive illustration of the largeeffects
physicalgeography,
by his impor which areproducedin the organickingdomby
planationof geologicalphenomena,
tant work on the Structureand Distribution of the continuedagencyof apparentlyinsignificant
ROYAL SOCIETY ANNIVERSARY.
AnniversaryMeetingof the Royal Society Coral Reefs,which appearedin 1842. The suc instruments.
" The presentoccasionadmitsof little more
THE
last,a largenumberof cessivevoyagesof many eminentnavigatorshad
washeldonWednesday
Fellowsbeingpresentto witnessthepresentation shownthat vasttractsin thedeepestpartsof the thana bare enumerationof theselabours,which
of the medalsandto hear the President'sannual Pacific and Indian oceanswerestudded with arestampedthroughoutwith the impressof the
Address. It wasa sourceof universalregretthat circulargroups of coralislets enclosinglagoons, closestattentionto minute detailsand accuracy
—that is, the Copleymedallistof the and that long detachedreefsofthesameformation of observation,combinedwith large powersof
themedallist
year— Mr. CharlesDarwin,wasprevented
by sick flankedlinesofcoastin a nearlyunbrokenstretch generalization.The GeologicalSocietyof London
nessfrom attending.
of about1000miles. The reefsand islands had signalizedits estimateof their importanceby the
Major-GeneralSabine'sAddress,which is too been carefullymappedand surveyed; and the awardof a WollastonMedal.
" Zoology.
— In zoologicalscienceMr. Darwin's
extenso,
referredfirst to differentformsexhibitedby themhad beenaccu
long to reproducein
the progressrecentlymade in the Catalogueof rately classified under the names of "Atoll eminentmeritswereto someextentacknowledged
the Titles of ScientificMemoirscontainedin the Islands," "Encircling Beefs," "Barrier Beefs," ten yearsagoby the awardof a Royal Medal.On
scientificperiodicalsin all languagesfrom 1800 and " Fringing or Shore Reefs." Eminent na that occasionthe zoologicalwork that was most
to 1863,which is now being compiledby the turalists had observedthe habits and mode of particularlydistinguishedwas his monographon
are growth of thezoophytesin the most favourable the Cirripeds,aclassof animalswhoselife, history,
RoyalSociety.The variousForeignAcademies
andtheMSS., whencom localities; andthe comparativelyshallow depths structure,and classificationhad previouslybeen
renderingall assistance,
Her Majesty'sGovern at which the reef-buildingspecieslive had been involvedin the greatestobscurityand confusion.
pleted,will behandedoverto
ment,to be printedat thepubliocharge,a certain determined. But no satisfactoryexplanationof Notwithstandingthe difficulties attending the
number of copies being presentedto scientific the phenomenawas arrived at — why atolls study of theseanimals,and the extraordinary
institutions at home and abroad,in thenameof assumedtheir peculiar form, and why barrier anomalies
in their structure,habits,and
presented
the British Governmentandof theRoyalSociety, reefs included broad lagoon channelsbetween affinities,Mr. Darwin wassuccessful,
as theresult
andthe remainderof theimpressionbeingoffered themand the contiguouscoasts. Some explana of unweariedlabour and patience,and of the
for saleat the cost of paper and printing only, tions wereindeed propounded,but weremani exerciseof themostacute and accurateobserva
tion, in clearingup all that wasobscure,andin
andthe proceedsappliedtowardsthe dischargeof festlyinadequate
to meetall theconditions.
" The subjectwas in this statewhen Mr. Dar
the expenseincurredin theprinting. No pecu
disclosingfor thefirst timenumerousfactsofthe
niary return is looked for on the part of the win tookit up. Combiningcareful observations utmostinterestand importance. But, sincethe
have
Society. The expensehitherto incurred by the uponcoralreefsand atolls with reflectionsupon principalpointscontainedin thismonograph
Societyamountsto about£1400; and possibly therangeand distributionof volcanicislands, he beenalreadydetailedin the Proceedingsof the
£300 or £400morewill be required.
dividedthe areaof the Pacific and Indian oceans Royal Societyon the occasionreferredto,it is
After passingin review the many important into tractsof elevationand depression. All the needlesshere to recapitulatethem. It will be
papers which have recently appeared in the coral phenomenaof atolls, encirclingreefs,and sufficientto remarkthat thejustnessof the esti
PhilosophicalTransactions,he referred to the barrierreefswere accountedfor upon the suppo mationthenplaceduponMr. Darwin'slabourshas
to be madein India, the sitionof a long protractedbut gradualsubsidence sincebeencompletely
confirmedbytheconcurrent
pendulumobservations
in theAd
on
undertheoceanof largeareasof land, admitting voiceof all zoologists,
and that the monograph
importanceof whichwasforeshadowed
to boa
dresslast year. ColonelWalker hasdirectedthat the coralformationto grow up whilst its found the Cirripedsis universallyacknowledged
theIndian Surveyshouldbeprovidedwith instru ation sunk down; while fringing reefs were modelof whatsucha work shouldbe,andasfully
rani
mentsfor determiningthe absolutevaluesof the explainedas appertainingto areasof elevation entitlingits authorto a placein the foremost
three magneticelementsat the Indian stations. wherethe land hadrisen up or was progressively of zoologicalobserversand authors. His labours
We maythus hopeto obtaina furtherinvestiga rising. On this view the apparentlydiscordant in the samo departmentwere completedbythe
tion of the (apparent)systematicanomalyin the facts ranged themselvesin perfect harmony. publication,about the sametime, of twomono
direction of the lines of magneticforce in the Fringing reefswere thus convertedinto barrier graphs on theFossil Cirripeds of GreatBritain,
central parts of India, which is soremarkablea reefs,and encirclingreefsinto atolls, the instant publishedby the PaheontologicalSociety.. . .
" In otherdepartments
featurein theadmirablemagneticsurveyof that thelast particleof land sinksbeneaththe ocean.
of zoologyMr. Darwin's
portionof the British dominionsexecutedby the Representingona mapthe two classesof factsby labours,though not given in the samecomplete
Messrs.deSchlagintweit.
differentcolours,it was shownthat active vol form as in themonographs,have beennumerous
" The authoritiesin thecoloniesof Mauritius canoesare absent in the region of atolls and and important. They are distinguishedby the
and Victoria havedecidedon the establishment barrier reefs, while they abound in areas of sameextentandvariety of knowledge,thesame
of
of magneticalobservatories
scrupulousfidelity, accuracy,and minuteness
supportedby Colonial coralfringesand of elevation.
" Mr. Darwin's researcheswere receivedby observation,and by the sagacitywith whichthe
funds, to be equippedwith similar instruments
to thoseat Kew, and to beconductedon the sys naturalistswith lively satisfaction,as fixing an mostimportantgeneralizationshavebeendrawn.
temwhich is thereexemplified.
era in the history of the investigation,and as Amongst thesecontributionsshould moreespe
" We havelearntwith satisfactionfrom Stock contributingone of the mostimportantillustra cially benoticedtheobservations
on thedistribu
holm that theSwedishExpeditionto Spitzbergen tionswhich geologyhadreceivedsinceit hadbeen tion and habits of the animals describedin the
has returned from the secondyearof a survey shapedinto a science. A floodof light was thus 'Zoology of the Voyageof the Beagle,'andin the
' in the courseof that
of an arcof the thrown upon the ancient calcareousformations ' ournal of Researches
preliminaryto the measurement
meridian,and that the result has beenthat no which enterbolargelyinto the composition
of the voyage,in which most interesting and justly
doubt is entertainedof the practicabilityof the superficialcrustof the earth,and somethinglike popularwork we find first distinctly enunciated
of Types,'
measurement
of an areof at least3°, with a pos a definiteideawasarrived at respectingareasof the important ' law of the succession
or the law that existinganimalshavea closerela
sibility of further extension. The reportof the depressionand elevation.
" In additionto his researches
upon coral reefs tion with the extinct speciesfound in the same
completionof the preliminarysurvey is to be
publishedin theearlypart of thewinter; andthe Mr. Darwin hasmadenumerouscontributionsto regions. Nor amongstthe many otherweighty
summerof 1865 is looked forward to for the geology,both in the descriptiveand theoretical and interestingremarkscontainedin thisvolume
commencement
of thearc itself.
divisions of the science. As belongingto the should notice be omittedof thosewhich have
" The CopleyMedalhasbeenawarded
to the commonassumptionthatthepre
toCharles formerclassmaybecitedhis admirable' Journal reference
Darwin,Esq., F.R.S., forhis importantresearches of Researches,'containing observationson the senceof the remainsof largeanimalsnecessarily
in Geology,Zoology,and BotanicalPhysiology.
geologyof thevariouscountriesvisitedduringthe impliesthat the countryinhabitedby themmust
" In 1832 CaptainFitzRoy, commissioned
aluxuriantvegetation.Thefallacy
by voyageof theBeagle; notesduringa surveyofthe havepossessed
the Admiralty to proceedin commandof the east and west coastsof South America,with a of this assumptionis plainly shown by Mr. Dar
of a
win,
the
Southern transverse
sectionof the CordillerasbetweenVal
and tho importanceof his correction
Beagle on a voyageof surveyto
Hemisphere,liberally offered,in the interestof paraisoandMendoza; geologicalobservationson prevalenterror of this kind can hardlybeover
science,to giveup half his cabinto anyqualified SouthAmerica,published as a separatework in rated.
" In his most recentwork ' On the Origin of
naturalist who wouldvolunteerto serveon the 1846; geologicalobservationson the Volcanio
Expedition, no remunerationbeing attachedto Islands,visitedduring thevoyageof the Beagle, Species,'althoughopinionsmay bedividedorun
the duty. Mr. Charles Darwin, then a ripe with brief noticesof the geologyof Australia, decidedwith respectto its merits in somere
studentat Cambridge,ardently devotedto the New Zealand,and the Cape of Good Hope, also spects,all will allow that it containsa massof
study of natural history, having heard of the publishedas a separatework; on a remarkable observationsbearingupon the habits, structure,
; on thedeposits affinities,and distribution of animals,perhaps
offer— like Sir Joseph Banks, in the earlier of bar of sandstone
off Pernambuco
—eagerlycameforwardasavolun containingextinct mammaliain the neighbour unrivalledfor interest,minuteness,andpatience
Cook'svoyages
teer. The voyageof the Beagle extendedover hoodof the Plata ; on thegeologyof theFalkland of observation. Someamongstus may perhaps
the consecutiveyearsfrom 1832 to 1836,and Isles; on the distribution of erratic blocks in inclineto acceptthe theoryindicatedby thetitle
embraced
of this work, while othersmayperhapsinclineto
regionspresentingsuchfertilefieldsfor SouthAmerica.
" In theoreticalor speculativegeologymaybe refuse,or at leastto remitit to a futuretime,when
researchin the volcanic,coral,and otherislands
of the Atlantic andPacificoceansthattheresults cited his memoiron the connexionof certain increasedknowledgeshallaffordstrongergrounds
of his observationsactivelyoccupied,after his volcanic phenomenain SouthAmerica,and on for its ultimateacceptance
or rejection.• ■•
return,ten years of Mr. Darwin's time in pub theformationof mountain-chainsand volcanoes "Botanical Physiology.—Mi. Darwin's first
by
'
lication, and have since mainly suggestedand as the effectof continentalelevations; his me botanicalwork, On thovariousContrivances
by
determinedthe most prominent of his latest moirson the Parallel Roads in Glenroy; on the whichBritish or ForeignOrchidsarefertilized
Inter-crossing,
labours. His scientificworks and memoirshave effectsproducedby the ancientglaciersof Car Insects, and on the Effects of
; on the transportof erratic boul marks an epoch in the historyof physiological
includeda verywiderangeof subjects,
whichmay marthenshire
is,perhaps,
re classifiedundertheheadsofGeology,Zoology, dersfrom a lower to a higherlevel; and on the botany,and,takenin all its bearings,
ot
PhysiologicalBotany, Physical Geography,and origin of saliferousdeposits. From the ossife the most masterly treatise on any branch
of vogetablophysiology that has ever appearea.
GenetiveBiology,each of which hehasenriched rous superficialdepositsin the neighbourhood
m
new
in
had
withimportantoriginalcontributions. Theaward thePlata Mr. Darwin broughthomeanimportant The objectswhich the author
studyof the sexual
of the Copley Medal has beenfoundedon Mr. collection of fossil mammalianremains,which enteringon a comprehensive
con
Darwin's researchesin the three first-named formedthe subjectof a separatevolumeby Pro
systemof Orchideajwereto showthat tho
'
areasvanM
the
branchesof science.
In
his
On
Formation
whichtheyarefertilized
fessorOwen.
memoir
trivancesby
m
beauti
" Geology.
—Mr. Darwinhasbeenpre-eminently of Mould,' as the resultof the digestiveprocess andalmostasperfectas anyof themost
andthatUiew
in the solutionof a great problemin of the commonearthworm,he furnisheda fresh adaptations
of the animalkingdom,
successful
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" Previouslyto theresearches
contrivances
of ProfessorTyn
havefor theirmain objectthefertili
The President remarked," Among thosewho
zationof oneflowerby the pollenof another. In have successfullycultivated this comparatively dall hardlyanythinghad been done in the way
pursuanceof this object Mr. Darwin sethimself newdepartmentof astronomy,it may,perhaps,be of an experimentaldeterminationof the absorp
first,thestructureand development fairly saidthatMr. DeLa Ruestandspre-eminent. tion of radiant heat by gases and vapours.
to investigate,
that
of theflowerof living specimens
of nearlyevery It is not that he claimsanypriority in making Melloni had inferredfrom his experiments
British species; secondly,to observehow im this applicationof the photographicart. Several atmosphericair is sensibly diathermanousin a
in each; thirdly, astronomershave made experimentsin celestial length such as that of an ordinaryroom, while
pregnationwasnaturallyeffected
to makea similar structuralinvestigationof the photography,and someof theseearlierthanMr. Dr. Franz cameto theconclusionthat a column
principalexoticforms; and,fourthly,to ascertain De La Rue ; but no one, I believe,hasdevoted ofair only three feet long absorbedmore than
by experimentthe methodby which thesealso himselfso systematically
percent,of the heat-raysfrom an
and assiduouslyto over three-and-a-half
arein all probabilityfertilized. To theseinves comethemanydifficultieswhich aremetwith in argandlamp. The discrepancyof theseresults
tigationsMr. Darwin broughtall the resourcesof theprocess; andno onehasbeenso successful
in gives someview of tho difficultyof the experi
a most skilful microscopicdissector,of an un
the resultswhichhe has obtained,particularlyin ments; but it is only by theperusalof the earlier
weariedandexactobserver,of a sagacious
experi regardto the sun and moon, his photographic part of Professor Tyndall's first memoiron the
mentalistfertilein resources,
of an entomologist picturesof which bodiesarc sufficientlydelicate subjectthat the skill and patiencecan bo appre
versedin the structureand habits of insects,and in their detailsto admitof the mostprecisemea ciated with which the various sourcesof error
of an excellentjudgmentin interpretingobscure surement. No onewho hasnot seenMr. De La wereoneby onedetectedand eliminatedby him."
phenomena,and drawing from them correct Rue's pictures of the moon canforman idea of After referring to ProfessorTyndall's memoirs,
conclusions.
their exquisitesharpness
and beautyof definition. GeneralSabineremarked:—
" The resultis a workno lessremarkable
" It may serveto show the difficultieswhich
forthe No doubtpart of the superiorityof thesepictures
novelty of its facts, and for the importanceof is dueto his employment
of a reflectingtelescope besetthoinquiry, arisingfrom the interferenceof
their bearing,than for its being tho first which of exquisitedefining power,the large mirror of disturbingcauses,to statethat two such experi
correlatesthe structurewith the functionsof the which was figured by his own hands, and by encedphysicistsas ProfessorTyndall and Pro
floral organsof oneof the largestand mostcon peculiarmachineryof his owncontrivance. Thus fessorMagnusof Berlin should have arrived at,
spicuousof thefamiliesof plants. It wouldnot he entirely avoided those imperfectionsof the and long maintained,opposite conclusionsre
be difficult to justify this strong encomiumby actinicimagewhicharisefromoutstandingchro spectingtheabsorptionofradiantheatby air, and
examplesof great interesttekenfrom the work maticdispersionintheverybestrefractors,especiallytheinfluenceof aqueousvapour. This led Pro
itself,but it wouldbeincompatible
with thelimits when,asusual,theyareachromatized
for thelumi fessorTyndall, in a third memoir,to consider
vapour,which
of this Address; sufficeit thereforeto saythat the nousandnot forthechemicaraysof thespectrum. moreespeciallythe caseof aqueous
"
generalconclusionto which Mr. Darwin arrives
The photographs
obtainedin the solareclipse he had alreadytreatedin his two former papers.
is, that all the forms, even the most grotesque, of 1860havebeendiscussedby Mr. De La Rue The result is that his conclusionshave beenso
which the floral organsof Orchids possessare in a most elaboratepaper in the Philosophical confirmedby a systemof checksand counter
directly and obviouslyof use, and that every Transactionsfor 1862, forming the Bakerian checks,andby the completeharmonywhich they
modification,however Lecture. In this memoir,andin his reportson presentwith what we know to be trne in other
structuralandphysiological
minute,tends,with scarcelyan exception,to en the progressof Celestial Photography in the cases,that it seemsimpossibleto doubt their
surethefertilizationof the ovulesof oneplant by volumesof the British Associationfor 1859and correctness.
" The conclusionthatthechiefabsorbingaction
1861,Mr. De La Rue hasfully describedhis pro
thepollenof another.
" Mr. Darwin's next contribution to physio cessesandinstruments,
on non-luminousheatis dueto
andhasthus deepened
the of the atmosphere
'
logical botany is entitled On the Two Forms, feelingsof obligationto him, by givingothersthe the aqueousvapourwhich it containshas nume
or Dimorphic Conditions, in the Species of benefitof his long experiencein the art, though rous and important bearings on meteorology,
Primula, and in their remarkableSexualRela evenwith this guidanceno onecanhopeto attain and has been applied by Professor Tyndall
tions.' The phenomena
of there being two dis to greatproficiencyin its practicewithout time, to the explanationof some phenomenawhich
tinct forms of flowerin the genusPrimula has patience,and perseverance.
appearhitherto to have beenimperfectlyunder
"The Council have awardeda Royal Medal to stood.
long beenfamiliar to naturalists,but the real
" In a fifth memoir,which may beexpectedto
nature of the differencebetweenthem, and of Mr. Jacob LockhartClarkefor his researcheson
their respectivefunctions,had not occurredto the intimatestructureof the Spinal Cord and be publishedin a few days,he examines,among
anyone. Mr. Darwin first suspectedthat the Brain, and on the developmentof the Spinal other things, the penetrativepower of the heat
relationsbetweenthe formsmightbe sexual,and Cord, published in five memoirsin the Philo
radiatedfromvariousflames,andshowsthat such
he has since, with consummateskill, incontro- sophicalTransactions,and in otherwritings. . . . heatis absorbedwith especialfacilitybythegases
vertibly provedthis to be the case. By a most One of thosewho,in formertimes,mostsignally whichresultfromthe combustion.
" Professor Tyndall concludesfrom his re
examinationof a vastnumberof speci advancedthis departmentof anatomicalknow
searohiug
that, as a generalrule, the opacityof a
mensof eachform,in cultivatedvarietiesas well ledgewas an early Fellow of this Society— Dr. searches
as in species,he foundthat in all the two forms ThomasWillis, whosecelebratedtreatiseon the substancewith respect to radiaut heat from a
increases
in their stigmaticsurfaces,ovules,and Anatomyof the Brain wasillustratedbydrawiugs sourcoof comparatively
lowtemperature
presented,
pollen, constantdifferences,unbrokenby a single from thepencilof no less eminentan Associate with the chemicalcomplexityof its molecule;
instanceof transitionbetweenthe distinctforms. than Sir ChristopherWren, also a Fellow, and and he has givensomeremarkableinstancesin
which the law is found to be true. Whatever
By experimentscontinuedfor severalyears he afterwardsPresidentof the Society.
" One of the principalsubjectsof Mr. Clarke's maybethoughtof our abilityto explain tho law
provedthat in this genuscomplete
fertility isonly
obtainedby impregnatingoneform by the pollen investigationwasthe greysubstance
which forms in thepresentstateof our knowledgerespecting
of the other,eachspecies
of Primula beingdivided the interior part of the spinal cord. The figure the molecularconstitutionof bodies,thelawitself
into two sets or bodies,which cannotbe called which this part assumesin differentregionsof is in any casehighly remarkable."
; yet the cord has beenmoro exactly describedand
distinct sexes,for both are hermaphrodite
they are so in a certainsense,for they require delineatedand the nature and arrangements
of
LAKE-DWELLINGS.
CARINTHIAN
reciprocalunion to effectperfectfertility. This its constituentelementsmorefully examinedand
remarkablefact has as yet no known parallel. more clearly exposedthan heretofore. Two
the meetingof the Imperial Academyof
The cross-impregnation
is effectedby insects,the columnsor tracts,composedof nerve-cells,and AT Vienna on the 6th August lust Professor
structureof insectandflowerbeingsuchthatone previouslyundescribed,
havebeenshownto exist Hoehstettergavea brief sketchof the resultsof
form cannotby this meansbeimpregnatedeither in the greysubstancethrough nearlythe whole his investigationsof the lakesof Carinthia and
by its ownpollenor by that of a flowerof its own lengthof tho cord,and two othersin a shorter Carniolain searchof tracesof pile-dwellings. In
form.
extent. Moreover,Mr. Clarkewas,aswebelieve, spiteof theunfavourablecircumstances
presented
" In a subsequent
paperMr. Darwin hasshown the first to point out that the centralcanalof the by the greatexcessof water in the lakes during
thatin a speciesof the genusLinum,whichis also spinalcordis lined with epithelium,and ho cer the past summer,ProfessorHoehstetterfound
dimorphic,whilst thepollen in the two forms is tainlyfirst explainedthetrue natureof the tissue evidencesof pile-dwellingsin four Carinthian
absolutelyundistinguishable
microscopically,and immediatelysurroundingthe canal, which had lakes—namely,in those of Word, Keutschach,
the stigmasdiffer but slightly and not in any previouslybeenmistakenfor nervoussubstance. Rauschelen,and Ossiach—in which, at certain
" The courseandconnexions
apparentlyimportantrespect,the pollen of one
of thefibresof the points, pile-works, potsherds,hazel-nuts,bones,
form is ineffectualwhenplaced on thestigmaof nervo-rootsafter theyenterthe substanceof the andother objectswereobtained. In the Keutits own flower, but actsimmediatelyupon that spinalcord have,as yet,beenby no meansfully schacher
lake,whichwastheonly oneparticularly
of the other form. The generallyreceivedidea, madeout ; but Mr. Clarke'sinvestigationshave investigated,
tracesof pileswerevisiblenearlyin
that the impregnationof plants maybeeffected shedconsiderablelight on that obscurepoint of the middleof the lake,wherethe wateris usually
indifferentlyby wind or by insects,is shownto be anatomy,and, amongst other observationsof from four to six feet, but was this summerat
fallacious,plants being structurallyadaptedfor moment,he hasshownthata part of theposterior least ten or twelve feet in depth. From the
the one or the other, and not indifferentlyfor or sentient roots take, in the first instance,a midstof thesepiles thedredgebroughtup various
either.
downwarddirection—an unlooked-foranatomical objects, such as half - carbonizedfragmentsof
"He has similarly investigateda still more fact,which was afterwardsstrikingly shown by nutshells, pieces of burnt clay and incrusted
casein thecommoniA/thrumseMcaria Brown-Sequardto be in harmonywith the result charcoal,and numerousfragmentsof shells of
complicated
of our ditches,which, as regardsits flowers,is of physiologicalexperiments."
Anodonta. SubsequentlyM. T. Ullepitsch of
The structureof the medulla oblongata,and Klogenfurt obtainedfrom the samespota great
trimorphous,there being throe instead of two
sexual forms, differingin therelativelengthsof the relationof its severaltractsor divisionsto the quantityof black potsherds,with peculiarzigzag
their two Beriesof stamensand of their styles. columnsof thespinalcord,aswell astheintimate markingsand halt-burnt piecesof clay, which
In estimatingthe novelty and value of Mr. natureof thegreymasseswhich are theresuper appearto have beenpressedin betweenround
Darwin's botanicaldiscoverieswe should not added,and their connexionwith specialsetsof sticks; he also procureda round plateof micaoverlookthat theyhaveall beenobtainedby the fibresand nerve-roots,
have receivedfresh eluci schist,a whetstone,
and a fragmentofstag's-horn.
studyof someof themostfamiliarandconspicuous dation from the keen scrutiny and sagacious ProfessorHoehstetterhasno doubtthat wehave
of our nativeplants,and someof the bestknown interpretationof Mr. Clarke. Mr. Clarke has hero remainsof veryancient date,and that, by
andeasilyprocuredcultivatedexotics.
alsoinvestigatedthemodeof thedevelopment
of carryingon operationsat theproperseason,these
" The Councilhaveawardeda Royal Medal to the
withtheirpeculiarutensilsandother
spinalcord in the fcetus.
pile-dwellings,
Warren De La Rue, Esq., for his Observations " The CouncilhaveawardedtheRumfordMedal objectsof the stoneand bronzeperiods,will be
on the Total Eclipse of the Sun in I860, and to Professor John Tyndall, F.R.S., for his re discoveredboth in the Keutschacher
lakeand in
for -his improvementsin AstronomicalPhoto searches
onthe Absorptionand Radiationof Heat the otherlocalitiesindicatedbyhimjust asin the
graphy."
by GasesandVapours.
Swisslakes.
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